The Collision Repair and Refinishing Technology program prepares students to enter the workforce with skills such as body and frame restoration, metal repair, refinishing processes, and computerized estimates. Training includes the use of various hand and power tools to prepare, finish, and paint damaged surfaces. Hands-on experience also covers emerging repair techniques, including plastic welding and aluminum repair. Throughout the program, students will have the ability to earn several industry-recognized certifications.

COURSES INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:

- Advanced Automotive Refinishing
- Auto Body Fundamentals
- Auto Body Shop Management
- Automotive Electrical Systems
- Color Theory
- Light Duty Automotive Maintenance
- Materials and Processes
- Non-Structural Analysis and Repair I & II
- Refinishing Procedures and Applications
- Refinishing Products
- Structural Analysis and Repair

After UACCM

GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED AS:

- Professional estimators
- Professional refinishers
- Self-employed auto body shop owners
- Insurance adjustors
- Paint/supply representatives
- Parts store managers
- Instructors at technical colleges

ARKANSAS WAGES:

Average Annual Wage: ................................................................. $38,230

EXAMPLES OF POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS:

Koch's Body Shop, Conway Collision Center, Landers Collision, Pro-Auto, O'Reilly's Auto Parts, LKQ, Cogswell Motors, McClarty Honda, State Farm Insurance, Farmers Insurance and a variety of other auto body or auto dealerships